Characterization of an outward rectifying chloride current of Xenopus tropicalis oocytes.
Here, we describe an outward rectifying current in Xenopus tropicalis oocytes that we have called xtClC-or. The current has two components; the major component is voltage activated and independent of intracellular or extracellular Ca(2+), whereas the second is a smaller component that is Ca(2+) dependent. The properties of the Ca(2+)-independent current, such as voltage dependence and outward rectification, resemble those of ClC anion channels/transporters. This current is sensitive to NPPB and NFA, insensitive to 9AC and DIDS, and showed a whole-cell conductance sequence of SCN(-)>I(-)>Br(-)>CI(-). RT-PCR revealed the expression in oocytes of ClC-2 to ClC-7, and major reductions of current amplitudes were observed when a ClC-5 antisense oligonucleotide was injected into oocytes. The Ca(2+)-dependent component was abated after injection of 10mM BAPTA or EGTA, whereas 10mMMg(2+) inhibited the current to 26±3.1%. This component was blocked by 9-AC, NFA, and NPPB, whereas DIDS did not elicit any evident effect. The ion sequence selectivity was SCN=I(-)>Br(-)>Cl(-). To try to determine the molecular identity that gives rise to this component we assessed by RT-PCR the expression of the Ca(2+)-dependent Cl(-) channel TMEM16A, which was found to be present in the oocytes. However, injection of antisense TMEM16A oligonucleotides did not inhibit the transient outward current. This result fits well with the electrophysiological data. Together, these results suggest that ClC-5 is a major, but not the sole channel responsible for this outwardly rectifying Cl(-) current.